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Thursday 5th November 2020

Dear Parents & Carers
Welcome back to school for what is traditionally our most exciting term. We are planning to
celebrate Christmas as usual and the dates below indicate what we are able to do under
current social distancing measures. Please make a note of events which need special clothing.
Friday 13th November- Children In Need day. Everyone can come to school wearing spots.
Please ensure children can get outfits on and off for toileting without adult help. We will not
be collecting money, so if you would like to donate please do so from home.
Tuesday 17th November- Flu immunisations by nasal spray.
Monday 7th December- Christmas Postbox is available. If your child brings Christmas
cards please send them today or tomorrow to go in this week’s post. They will be delivered on
Friday. The postbox will be out again on Monday and Tuesday of the following week for
delivery on Friday 18th December.
Wednesday 9th December- Christmas Jumper day. Everyone can come to school in a
Christmas jumper and it is also Christmas Dinner day. We are not collecting money, it’s just
for fun and excitement. If you wish to donate to Save the Children please do so from home.
Reception children are having a balance-bike session so girls in leggings or trousers please.
Thursday 17th December- Party food day for school dinner. We will have party games
outside one day this week depending on the weather.
Friday 18th December- Singing Nativity. We plan to hold our Nativity outside in the
playground at 2.00pm. Because we will be outside wearing coats we will not dress up this year,
but children will choose to make an angel or king headdress at school to wear instead. You are
welcome to join us standing in the playground as we did for Harvest. Children can go home
afterwards. School breaks-up for Christmas today and re-opens on Tuesday 5th January 2021.
Reception Class- Can you please send in a photo of your child as a baby as soon as you can.
Please note, this will be stuck in their book next week, so send a copy which you don’t need
back. You can take a photo on your phone of a prized baby photo and email it to
headteacher@bradwell-inf.derbyshire.sch.uk and I will print it out at school to use. Thanks.
Gloves and Hats- Essential for all children now as we spend long periods outside in the cold.
As always, if you need to chat about anything at all, please let me know.
Geoff Wharton
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